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on thetreafurerof theftatefor the remainderof
thevaluation, in favor of thefaid Michael Cox,
to be paidout of any unappropriatedmonies of
this commonwealth,as a full fatisfaction and
compenfationfor all cofts and damages,which
mayhavebeenfuftainedthrough the defect and
invalidity of the deed of conveyance,madeas
aforefaid,to the faid JofephTerrance.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprofe~ita1i~’es.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

AvPRov1~r—Februarythe nineteenth,x Soz:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

1

CHAPTER XXX.

un ACT to enable 7amcs WickcrJhanz, Samuel
Garretfin and Ezekiel Kirk, to convey a cer-
tain piece of land in the townJhi~of Newbury,
T~’rkcounty.

WHEREAS, James Wickeriham, Samuel
Garretfon and Ezekiel Kirk, truftees

appointedby the monthly meetingof thefociety
of thepeoplecalledQ,~akers,heldat Warring-
ton meeting-houfe,in thecownihipof Warring-
ton, in the countyof York, have by their pe-
tition to the legiflature, reprefentedthat a cer-
tain tra& of land was grantedto John Garret-
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ion andJofephHutton (now deceafed)by patent
datedthe twentieth day of May, in theyear of
our Lord one tho~fand(evenhundredandnine-
ty-fix, in. truft for the ufe of faid fociety, in the
townihip of Newbury, iii the county aforefaid,
for thepurpofe of aplace of meeting and bu-
Tying ground; and that the faid fociety, at the
laft mentionedplace,orderedanddire&ed them
thelaid trufteesto fell a part of the faid traft,
amountingto thirteenacresandtwo perches,to
defray the expencesincurredby patentingthe
fame, as well as certainexpeneesincurredon ac-
count of fome poorperfonsaffifted by thefociety
at thefaid laft mentionedplace; andthatin pur-
fuanceof the faid order and dire&ion, they did
fell the faid thirteen acres and two perchesof
land, to a certain Cornelius Garretfon,for the
funi of fixty~fourpoundsonefhilling andthree-
pence;and therefore the faid truftees refpea-
fully folicit that an aa may be paffed, to veft
the title of the faid fociety in the premifes in
the faid Cornelius Garretfon, in fee-fimple
Therefore,

SeEtion x. Be it enaCted by the Senate and
Thufe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfvlvania,in General 4fcmbly met, and it is
herebyenaCted by. the authocily of theJ’aine, That~
thefàd JamesWickerTham, Samuel Carretfonpowe~d
andEzekielKirk, the furvivor or furvivors of
them,Ihall be, andtheyareherebyempoweredto of land iituate
conveyin fee~iimple,by deedreciting thisaiE~,to inYork county

the laid CorneliusGarretfon, thirteenac~e~and
two perchesof land,by metesandbounds,being
part of a certain tra& of land, patentedto
John Garretfon and Jofeph Hutton, on the
twentiethday of May, in the year of our Lord
onethoufand (even hundredarid ninety-Lix~in

truft IQT the ufe of the fociety of the pepk
~alled
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called Quakers,in Newbury townihip, in the
countyof York, for the ~urpofeof a placeof
meetingand burying ground; which faid thir-
teenacresandtwo perches,have beenfold by
themto thelaid Cornelius Garretfon, in order
to defraycertain expencesincurred in neceffary
and benevolentpurpofes,as let forth in their y
petition to the legiflature, in obedienceto the
orderanddireaionof thefaid fociety.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefintatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythe nineteenth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXXI.

An ACT to ereCt the lawn of CanonJburg, in
the county of WaJhington into a borough.

Se~lionr. E it cnac7ed by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprcfcntativesof the

C~ommonwea1thof. Fennfylvania, in Gencral As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaCted by the au-

The townof thority of thefame, That the town of Canons-
~ burgh, in the county of Waihingron, thai!
borough and be, and the fame is hereby,erc&ed into a bo-
~ rough,which thai! be calledthe “Borough of

“ Canonfburgh,”andthai! he comprifed ~xith-
in the following bounds, to wit: Beginning
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